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Obernkirchen Children's Choir

Boards Earns

VoL 49. No. 14

tf.ttrf^MwHfrGww

^U'iL Satirist To Tell About Britain,
Empire Where Sun Never Rises

EMBARKING FROM THE BUS lor Sunday s performance In ih. Ballroom or* ih.
members ol Ih* Obernkirchen Children! Choir Irom Germany. Formed In 1949
to rail* money lor an orphanage, ihe -hoir. which number. 36. has mad*
eight trip, to Ih* Uniled Slalei.

Key Contest
Names Due
All candidates for the 1965
Key Queen and King must be regiltored in the Student Activities
office by 3 p.m. Friday. Candidates
.should then submit two 1x5 photographs of themselves to the Student Activities office by 3 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 1.
Key Queen and King elections
are .scheduled for Dec. 10 when
five queen and five king candidates will be selected as finalists.
Photographic studies of the ten
finalists will be sent to a nationally
known celebrity who selects the
most photogenic couple as queen
and king.
Names of the queen and king
will be announced when the 1965
Keys are distributed next spring.
Last year's king. James P. Oliver, Alpha Tau Omega, and queen
Jean Shafer. Delta Zeta, were selected by Hugh Downs, NBC personality.

I Th* Peace Corp* Placement T*il
t will be qlyen In th* Perry-Croqhan
! Room on Wednesday, Thursday. Fri
E aay. and Monday at 9 a.m.. 2 p.m..
[ and 7 p.m. Tuesday it will b* ai»*n
E at 9 a.m. and noon, and Saturday at
E 9 a.m. Thoe* taking th* lest should
E submit completed questionnaires.
A 20 minute film explaining th*
E Peace Corps will be ahown at 6:30
p.m. tomorrow In th* Dogwood Suit*.

f A Peac* Corp* Tolunt**r will be on
and to answ*r th* queitloni.

Curbstone To Feature
Peace Corps Panelists
A panel of seven University -students, several of whom have been
Peace Corps volunteers, and two
African students will comment on
the Corps at Curbstone at 3:30 this
afternoon in the Dogwood Suite.
Panelists who were Peace Corps
volunteers will discuss the Corps
U they have seen it through participation. The work of the Corps as
seen by people of host countries
will bo discussed by the two students from Africa.

from Kadio Free Europe for University contributions in the 1964
Charity Drive has been received by
the Student Charities Board.
The certificate reads: "To the
Bowling Green State University
student body for outstanding assistance to the Radio Free Europe
Fund."'
"As soon as possible, the certificate will be displayed so that the
entire student body may see a tangible acknowledgement of their
irt'iitTous contributions," said
Kathryn Krause. Student Charities Board chairman.
Questionnaires have been sent to
each housing unit to determine
what charities the students would
like to sup'Mirt in the March 15-19,
196S| campaign.
Contributions Of $8,878.87 were
allotted to the five charities represented in the 1964 Charity Drive.
The charities were Student Emergency Fund ($961.92), cancer
fund ($750.89). mental health
($731.75), World University Service ($710.64), and Radio Free
Europe ($723.27).

By TOM DAWSON
New. Staff Wrll.r

After three years of study
by various campus committees, the University Honors
Program was initiated last
year with a small number of
pilot seminars.
It now boasts 138 members and
Dr. John R. Consh, director of the
program, is in the process of .seeking 100 freshmen entering in the
1965-66 academic year who are
capable of taking part in the program.
At present, 107 of the students
are freshmen; 29 men and 78 women. Admission is based on high
school record, and the prospective
student is expected to be in the
upper quarter of his graduating
class and have scores in the upper
tenth pereentlle in the American

Mice Aid Radiation Study
Moseley Hall is full of mice!
No, they're not roaming the
halls. Instead they are lending
a helping "hand" to Dr. Carl
\V. Hallberg, professor of biology.
Dr. Hallberg is planning a
series of experiments on the effects of cosmic radiation on the
tissues of mice.
Studies on rabbits of the effects
of cosmic ray showers showed that
those under heaviest radiation bear
their young dead or else are rendered sterile. After seeing if the

effect on mice is similar, Dr. Hullberg will do a detailed study on
the tissues of the mice.
Dr. Hallberg plans to regulate
the amount of radiation reaching
the mice by placing lead shields
over their cages. "These shields, if
of the proper thickness, do not slow
down the rays but disperse them so
that they continue through the
lead in showers or bursts of increased concentrations," Dr. Hallberg said.
Three series of animal experiments will be conducted. These will
consist of using pairs of mice that
have never mated, pairs that have
mated successfully in the past, and
females who were pregnant before

'Let's Hope We've Got 30'

being put under the effects of leud
shielding.
Dr. Hallberg says this experiment will determine how the excess radiation affects the birth processes of the mice. The tissues of
these mice will then be compared
to those of mice which were not ex.
posed to the extra radiation.
Mice were chosen, Dr. Hallberg
said, because they reproduce very
rapidly.
Dr. Hallberg sees possible problems in this experimentation because the intensity of cosmic radiation varies in different parts of
the world. The experiments on
rabbits were conducted in the high
altitudes of the Alps where the
intensity of radiation is higher
than at Bowling Green.
If successful, these studies could
lead to further work on damage in
cells by electron microscopy investigations, Dr. Hallberg explained.

Mail Volume Up,
Campus Post Office
Sets Later Opening

ROY NOVELLO AND CAROL EBERSOLE COUNT OUT 30 pennies, which was
their contribution lo $169.62 coll»ct*d by th* Association ot Wom*n Student*
during its annual P*nny Nlghl Friday. W*«t Hall was drat with a contribution
ol S22.12. followed by East Hall with $21.32. D*lta Gamma led Ih* lororiHes with
a contribution ol $7.56. Th* mon.y will b* us*d for scholarship.

MALCOLM MUGGERIDGE

idge will talk on "An Empire on
Which the Sun Never Rises."
The English used to boast that
the sun never sets on their empire,
but the humorist prefers to say it
in reverse.
"Whereas formerly, to our considerable satisfaction," Mr. Muggeridge says, "we were universally
detested by foreigners everywhere,
now we find ourselves tolerated, if
not occasionally positively liked.
This is most disconcerting."
The value of non-conformity is
Mr. Muggeridge's favorite theme.
"Non-conforming," he once wrote,

Honors Program Increases,
Seeks 100 Incoming Frosh

Hallberg Conducts Experiment

By RANDY KETCHAM
Newi Reporter

Malcolm MuKfjeridKe, British satirist and journalist, will
speak at 8:15 p.m. Sunday in
the ballroom.
The second speaker of the
Lecture Series, Mr. Muggcr-

Because of an increase in mail
volume, the University post office
tomorrow will begin opening at
9:30 a.m. instead of 9 a.m., according to the University Postmaster, Allen G. Brown.
Mr. Brown said the mail is
slower in getting to the campus
from Toledo this year due to the
large increase in daily volume.
This requires more time of the
campus mail workers in processing
the morning distributions. The
workers still will begin work at
regular hours, but the mail will
not be ready for distribution until
about 9:30 a.m., he said.
Several thousand pieces of mail
are processed daily by the campus
post office this year, said Mr.
Brown, adding that this is a substantial increase over daily averages of previous years.

College Testing (ACT) program.
When the program was initiated
last year, Dr. Paul F. lx'edy. provost, staled that students who accept the invitation to participate in
the program will receive unusually
thorough advising in regard to
their course of studies.
"One reason for .starting the
program was that the University
recognized that .sonic .students arc
able to progress more rapidly than
is permitted through the normal
program of .studies. The Honors
Program coordinates the efforts of
individual departments in this respect and also provides special
seminars and Independent work Intended to encourage individual
creativity," said Dr. Coash.
Several advantages are open to
honors students, such as special
honors sections of regular courses,
Independent study, und a summer
reading program. In addition,
privileges such as preferential
scheduling of courses, stack permits in the library, the use of
special study facilities, and the
waiving of some prerequisites or
other requirements are included,
Dr. Coash said.
Honors students are required to
attend special
interdisciplinary
seminars. In these seminars, students from business, humanities,
education, science, and social sciences discuss topics of interest in
their particular fields. The honors
student is required to participate
in one seminar each semester of
his freshman nnd sophomore year.
Dr. Coash emphasized that this
was the only special requirement
that honors students must fulfill
in addition to the requirements
for their degree.
During the junior and senior

Cast Set For Theatre's
2nd Major Production
Dr. Allen N. Kepkc, instructor
in the department of speech, has
announced the cast for the University Theatre's second major production, "Noah", to be presented
Nov. 19 through 21.
Included in the cast will be Richard Huffman, Noah; I.inda Lawrence, Mama; James Thornton,
Ham; William Schafer, Japhct;
Lee Drew, Shem; Susan Schafrick,
Ada; Pamela Wexler, Sella; Judith
Maher, Norma; Mary Hervey, Cow;
Mary Lindstrom, Lion; Barbara
Krauss, Monkey; James Lazur,
Bear; Barbara Bobo, Tiger; and
Patrick Ashton, The Man.

year, the students will be required
to do more specialized work, Dr.
Coash stated. Occasional meetings
of the entire group are planned
with outside speakers.
Students who accomplish work
of special distinction will be given
special recognition, Dr. Leedy said.
"It is hoped that the wcllqualificd student who is motivated
to seek the maximum challenge in
his educational life, will find in
this coordinated approach to Honors the opportunity to arrange a
satisfactory program of study,"
said Dr. Coash.

"is
tremendously
invigorating,
adding a quite special spice to
life."
He finds the "myth of progress"
particularly
unbelievable.
Mr.
Muggeridge maintains that education only seems to encourage Ihe
spread of ignorance, new discoveries in science have given way to
atomic explosions, nnd the loss of
religion has left a moral vacuum.
His solution to these problems ll a
democracy of "non - conforming
citizens."
The satirist is convinced that
summit conferences should be attended, not by "pompous" foreign
.service officers, but by humorists
who might well "save the rest of us
from being haired to death by
ideologies or atomized to death by
H-bombs."
Mr. Muggeridge was the editor
of Punch, noted British humor
magazine, for five years. Since his
resignation he has continued writing and speaking throughout the
world, frequently appearing on
such television programs as the
Jack Pnar Show.
Tickets arc on sale in the Union
lobby.

AFROTC Students
To Visit Air Base
A ba.se orientation visit of
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base
will be taken by Lt CoL Warren
E. Peters, professor of Air Science, 2(5 Air Force UOTC cadets,
and two other faculty members on
Thursday.
The tour will include visits to a
Strategic Air Command bomber
wing, headquarters of the Air
Force Ix>gistics Command, research and development laboraties, and the Air Force Museum.

Perspectives In Music' Series
To Open In Venetian Vein
"Perspectives in Music," a new
•eric* of four programs emanating from the University's School of
Music opens Untight at 8:15 in the
Recital Hall. It will be presented
in cooperation with the College of
Liberal Arts.
Dr. Flora Contino, director of
choral music, originated the series,
which will continue through next
May.
"Venice Observed" is tonight's
theme, with a commentary by Dr.
Hugh T. Broadley, assistant professor of art, who will also show
slides of Venice. The program will
include works by Gabrieli, Monteverdi, and Vivaldi.
Participating in tonight's program are the A Cappella Choir
and Collegiate Chorale directed by
Dr. Contino. Edwin R. Betts, associate professor of music, will direct the Bass Ensemble.
Other faculty members participating are Miss Sophie Ginn, so.
prano; and Miss Louise McClelland, mezzo soprano. Of special interest will be the Faculty-Student
String Ensemble, consisting of the
Bowling Green Faculty Quartet
and a number of specially qualified and gifted students, under the
guidance of Bernard Linden, as-

sociate professor of music und violinist of the quai tot.
The scries will also include
"J. S. Bach: Genius at Work,"
Jan. 12, 1965, with commentary
by Vernon Wolcott, associate professor of music and orgunist of
the School of Music. The program
will consist of the Brandenburg
Concerto No. 3, works for the keyboard, and Contata No. 4, "Christ
I*ag in Todesbanden."
"Enlightened Despotism: Louis
XIV at Versailles" will be the
theme for April 27, 1905, with
commentary by Warren J.
Wolfe, associate professor of romance languages. This program
will feature a reading from a
Moliere play, a musical account of
a kidney stone operation, and
works by Lully, Couperin, and
Charpentier.
The final program in the series
is entitled, "The Contemporary
Scene,"
to
be conducted
May 25, 19G5, with commentary
by Donald J. Erb, assistant professor of music. Only music written since I960 will be played. This
promises to be a "way out" program, ranging from works in serial
technique to "action type" compositions, according to the School
of Music pamphlet.

Football 'Dad Of The Year'

Station Seeks Student
To Appear On Panel
Radio Station WLW in Cincinnati is seeking a BGSU student
from Hamilton County to participate in a panel show on the topic
—"Should the Arts be Federally
Subsidized?"
The 30-minute show will be
taped Nov. 18 in the station's Cincinnati studios for broadcast on
Dec. 5. Other Ohio colleges and
universities will be represented on
the panel.
James Gordon, director of the
News Service, has details.

JOSEPH WARD ACCEPTS TROPHY for "Dad o| th* Yoar" from David Foatby,
prosldont of Alpha Tau Omega social fraternity. Th* proiontaaon wen mad* to
Mr. Ward, faihor of Falcon quarterback lorry Ward, at th* haifnmo of Saturday'!
gamo.
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TITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

In Our Opinion. . .

People Again Choose
Bread And Circuses'

1964 Takes A Look At 1954

By GEORGE WALLACE
Nawa ColumnUI

—«•» W

Nbllft 0UNPPAIC l5AWAlFHAPrllO«ejA-ANpALLlcArJ JHNP
OUT ArJOlT HIN\ ie>THATHtV6 T£\&TM(XrMY,lOl'Al,UELfrlM. ttlEWLY,
COUerEOU6,O0£Pl£MT,CHEr;eFUL,TrlRlFTy, BRAVE, CLEAN £ REl/teW

«"««»• ■» «tfc,'

Had Mldwoalarn aky* ovar Powall'a Pond adda Romantic touch.

Not so long ago, 1954 to be exact, Bowling Green state
University had a very beautiful campus. It consisted of a
splendor created not by a $15,(10(1 water fountain, a 10-story
administration building, or a $4.5 million library, but by a
combination of those unique substances culled the elements.
It was a beauty characterized by a log cabin nest, a
tree-shaded swimming hole called (Jrschel's pond, and a campus framed from end to end
with massive bloming shade
trees and flowering shrubbery.
Hut since 1954, when the
inset pictures were taken,
Howling Green has grown rapidly. And the unfortunate
by - product of this expansion
has been the elimination of
much of the natural beauty of
our campus.

On The Right

That's What She Thinks!

Vote Distasteful
To College Students
Br DIANNE SAVAGE
Now, Columnlal

We've come to the conclusion that college students in
this part of the state don't like to vote. The News has griped
enough about the poor voter turnout here at BGSU in the
Homecoming and mock elections, so we'll say no more.
Hut now we look up the road at the University of Toledo
and learn that only 471 freshmen voted for their class officers
in an election last week. Kvi- tally for Johnson.
dently student interest was
lit.' profs would have gotten
in reverse, since more than '.'III) away with their prank had they
freshmen went to the polls at the not made the Goldwater spread so
largo, Kven the Republicans club
'I'll primaries.
TWO weeks ISO, two girls tied for couldn't believe the original tally.
Homecoming; Queen at Wittenberg
University, anil in this Til election,
the raee for freshman representative to the Student Senate waa
decided by a flip of the coin after
Hoagi Sandwich
each candidate received 288 voles.

The people, in their infinite wisdom, have chosen bread
and circuses once again rather than the counsel of reality. They
shall receive the same reward for their deliberation as people
equally naive in times past.
It has been a catastrophe. Not only was Senator Goldwater defeated, he was just about literally blown off the face
of the map. Not only did the media holds the public is far
Democrats make sweeping stronger than even the wildest imgains in the Congress, but the aginations.
election of R.F.K. shall visit the
It appears that moral resolve
sins of the fathers on the children must be instilled in the people,
of generations to come.
yet this cannot be done even if the
The matter of blame first delves media were technically capable of
upon the press and television which doing so. Perhaps a war or econoSenator Goldwater spoke entirely mic collapse will cause sufficient
too lightly of in his concession suffering to make men realize that
statement. Aside from the blatant everything is not coming up roses
vitrolic distortions of the Senator's in our civilization, tragic and
position on the issues, the press wasteful as such an occurence
managed to form an image of the would be.
man which would put Madison
In the meantime, there is a new
Avenue's opinion makers to shame. minority group in this country,
Also at fault are the innumer- about 26 million strong. It would
able party members who suddenly not seem that people individual
found their conscience's and dis- enough to flout "public opinion"
covered that they could not sup- would be the kind to give up
port Goldwater, even though Gold- easily. The Conservative movement
water had seen fit to support many shall develop with new fuel furof them in past campaigns.
nished by an ever more socialist
At bottom however it is the peo- government. If it does not gain
ple. While we thought the Senator a majority of public support it
would scorn a thin upset, we cer- shall at least have been heard.
tainly would not have been sur- And when the Liberals world of
prised if he had been handed a pragmatic values and humanistic
thin loss. The fact that he was motivations finally collapses, perso profoundly defeated shows that haps someone will listen when the
the grip of fear with which the Conservative says, "I told you so.

O* P«'C* s?L|NO
ON

Ylwjfui/mi
DRY
CLEANING

NEW

Conklin Quadrangle and
fraternity row replaced
Powell's pond, a favorite spot
on East campus for ice skating in the winter, or quiet
walks by couples in the fall.
Plctureique Unchol'a Pond

The formation of an
inner campus reduced many of the shade trees and flowering
shrubs. And the new Union, even though proven to be a near
necessity for the University, did move the largest log cabin
in Ohio from our campus to
Portage, Ohio, where it serves
as an American Legion Hall.

Before we get away from the
election bit entirely, two political
science professors at Goucher College in Maryland were so gung-ho
for Goldwater last week that they
tigged the voting machine useil in
the ell-campus mock election. They
admitted after they were apprenhended that they had .switched the
first 200 votes for Johnson into
the Goldwater column, giving the
Arizona Senator a 811-168 margin instead of the correct 868-111

55c

ZELMANS'
'900'
900 E. Wooster
Phono: 354-6713

Carry Outs

SHIRTS 25c
Folded or on Hangers
at the
BOWLING GREEN

ONE HOUR

MARTINIZING'

The point we are making
is not that Howling Green's
growth has done the University a great injustice, but because of such rapid expansion
in new buildings, roads, and
parking lots, much of our
campus' natural beauty has
been destroyed.
The year 1964, however,
may prove to be a turning
point for Howling Green. Hecause of a group of exuberantly interested faculty members, administrators, and stuSnowcov»r»d 'Old N«'.'
dents, who call themselves
"The Beautnicks," Howling Green may once again be called "a
most beautiful campus."
Plans for landscaping the University have been completed
by "The Beautnicks." We commend this committee for its endeavors, but certainly hope the adage of "the most expensive
things in life are not always the most beautiful" will prove
its worth in the near future.
PHIL AIRULLA
HJIIimilHllllin.il
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Are you head over heels but staying on your toes? In a spin

Her Adler Flare-Up over-the-knee sock, $3.00.

but never dizzy? No? Swing into Adlers and U.R.C.W.S.

His Adler SC shrink controlled wool sock, Si.00.

(O.K. we'll spell it out for you: you are clean-white-sock.) A
with-it philosophy that colors everything you do. And Adler
r

goes to every length and colo to make you clean-white-sock.

£fi
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Mighty Falcons Recapture Mid-Am Royalty
*

*

•

*
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•

•

*
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•
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•

28-0 Victory Over Marshall, Ohio Loss Boosts BG To Throne
By "ON WATT
News Sports Editor

RESERVE QUARTERBACK DWIGHT WALLICE acts Inio Ih. act and wailn
no time picking up yardage aqaintl the Marshall defenders. He qained 32 yards.
taking a pass and than iwteping around right end.
Pholo by Mike Xuhlin

'We Love You Broncos'

Western Downs Ohio, 13-8
Thanks to usually mock Western
Michigan, Falcon football fans will
be able to rest much easier when
the Falcons take on Ohio University this week end.
For the mediocre Broncos completely squelched Ohio's chances
to retain its .Mid-American Conference crown. They electrified Ohio,
18-8, at Knlamazoo last Saturday.

And consequently, for the first
time in several years, the Falcons
will not be facing Ohio in a crucial encounter for the MAC champion-ship. It is too late, the Falcons
already are the champs.

The Broncos' victory over the
Bobcats did not come easily, but
they were determined and they
held on all the way.
Western scored its first touchdown on Art Willick's three-yard
drive with 1:12 showing in the
second quarter. However, the key
man in the TI) drive was end Dick
I'ryor, who scooped up a fumble
on the Bobcat 30-yard-line.
For a while, it appeared that
their 7-0 halftime margin was the
climax of the Bobcats' scoring endeavors. Ohio went ahead, 8-7, on
Wash Lyons' touchdown plunge
and Larry Bainter's successful
extra point scamper in the third

period*

SMILE...
Then hurry on down to
Portraits by Howard and
have your photograph
taken.

PORTRAITS
By HOWARD
431W E. Woo.i.. Si.
Phon. 354 5703

Western continued to remain
quiet until, suddenly, it fashioned
a game-winning drive which saw
Willick take a Bob Radlinski pass
20-yards to paydirt with only 4:09
remaining in the fourth quarter.
MAC GRID STANDINGS
W
L TPls.
s 0 0 149
Falcons
2
1 42
Ohio
1
0 133
Miami
4
1
0 29
Marshall
2
2
2 4 0 53
W. Michigan
1
t 1 40
K.M.I
5 0 72
Toledo
1

Op.
40
22
59
56
117
94
127

Question—00 c°Eds prefer

Everyone from the student
managers to electric clock
operator Willard Wankelman
was carried off to the showers
after the effervescent Falcon
gridmen were proclaimed
champions of the Mid-American
Conference, Saturday.
One of the few who escaped a
drenching was athletic director
Harold Anderson, who scurried up
to his office before the wave of
jubilant players could get to him.
Oddly enough, it was Andy who
spread the word that Western
Michigan had beaten defending
champion Ohio University.
Only minutes after the Falcons
left University Field - - the scene
of their 2S-0 mutilation of Marshall — they heard that Western
upset Ohio, 13-8.
Coach Doyt Perry, who has nowproduced five MAC champions in
his ten years at the Falcon helm,
WSI a bit skeptical when he was
told that Western won. "Oh, come
on!" said Doyt. "DM they really
win?"
Finally convinced, the nation's
winningest COMB went bnck to
the locker room to congratulate his
players. As soon as he opened the
door, he was met by a group of
his charges who wnsteil no time
whisking him off to the showers.

The Falcons now boast an 8-0
record for the season, while their
leader, Doyt, flashes an incredible 76-9-5 mark for his Bowling
Green tenure.
The slaughter of the Marhall
Big Green was by no means the
Falcons' best outing of the fall,
although it did exemplify what a
relentless defense they have. Besides holding Marshall scoreless,
the Falcon defensive unit also set
up or accounted for three of the
four touchdowns.
Dick Wagoner's recovery of a
I.arry Coyer fumble on the Marshall 17 ignited the Falcons' initial
scoring drive in the first quarter.
Six plays later, Jay Cunningham
swept one yard around right end
for the tally.
Next came a 89-yard rally in the
second quarter, with rumbling

Stew Williams crunching into tho
end zone from the 13.
Then, in the third quarter, Tom
Sims blocked a John Bentley
punt to set up the Falcons' third
score. Tony Trent hustled seven
yards around left end for the TD.
Finally, in the fourth quarter,
sophomore defensive half Mike
Wegcr alertly intercepted a Howard Miller pass on the Marshall
20 and sprinted across the goal

line.

SWIFT MM GOINGS lakes oil with the ball and appears to be headed toward the seemingly apprehensive olllclal. Trying lo cage the elusive Goings
are Marshall defenders Pal Woody (7SI and Tom Good (55). Photo by Mike Kuhlln

men in GRAEBER-NICHOLS Clothes?
ANSWER—Just try one of our suits and be
prepared for anythinglll!

Want a Really Good HOMEMADE

Pisanello s Pizza
HAS IT!

We Use

FAST - FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

FRESH DOUGH

4:00 p.m.l:00 a.m. Dally

Noon Till 1:00 a.m. Sunday

Phone 352-6782

Flashes Flatten
Frosh Gridmen
A bubbled bull made the difference as the yearling gridders were
■pilled, 8-0, against Kent State'..
powerhouse freshmen here last
Friday.
Coach Dick Young said his "defense played its best game." And
defense W«I the game. The only
touchdown was set up on a unique
pass interception within the Bowling Green five-yard line.
It was a fourth down desperation pass which was deflected,
hobbled, and then bitted into the
air before u Kent player was close
enough to grab it. It took Kent
lour nioie down., to BOOfe,
The yearlings were ahead of the
junior Flashes in first downs, 16-9,
yardage, 210-212, and total plays,
67-40, even though BG'fl top three
hacks were injured.
Paul Garret saw no action.
Roger Truss carried only five
times. And Tom I.uettke played
half the game, and that at less than
full power, but still gained '.' I
yards. Claude Morgan filled ill
with 31 yanls in eight carries and
38 yards in two receptions.
Dave Zimmerman threw a 17yard pass fo John Feasel on Kent's
IS in the yearling's biggest threat
late in the fourth quarter. Kent
intercepted with 23 seconds to go
and ran out the clock.

Intramurals
At -1:15 toduy the Surfs will
clash with the Seniors on practice
field one for the upperclass touchfootball championship. The winners
will play the freshman league leaders fur the independent championship at 4:15 tomorrow on field one.
The AI l-i'a in pus C.humpionship
will he held at 4:15 Thursday,
pairing off the fraternity champions and independent champions
on field one and the fraternity "B"
League leaders and the independent runner-ups on field three.
A new ruling will be tried in
the runner-up game. Instead of
using a time limit, the game will
end after a certain number of
plays.

•

'Positively The Best Pizza In Town
Corner N. Main & Court

Pisanello's Pizza

•

•

Wrestling and badminton entries for fraternities and independents must be turned in toduy at
the Intramural Office, 200 Men's
Gym.

HAMBLIN 1 Hour

True-To-Tradition
3 Piece
WORSTED
SHARKSKIN
SUITS
)

T he

f Traditional
.
Casual, comfortable, and correct in
every detail of natural shoulder
styling. This all purpose, all season jacket finds itself equally at
home on campus, country grounds
or in the city. In grey or brown
with the unmistakable natural look
of College Hall.

$29.95

$49.95-$69.95

CORRECT IN EVERY DETAIL OF
NATURAL SHOULDER STYLING
V
V
V

Largest Selection Anyplace
Expert Tailors to Fit You
You may Open a Charge Account

SPEEDY DRY
CLEANERS

Open
24 Hours

One Day
Shirt Service

ACROSS FROM B.G.S.U. ON E. WOOSTER

GIANT SALE!
STOCK CLEARANCE

NEW and USED—
PAPER b CLOTH BOUND
SAVE UP TO 80%
SYMMETRY . PRICES PROM 6)130 TO #1000

CERTIFIED <9> GEMOLOGISf
AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

Downtown

GRAEBER-NICHOLS
Style Store for Men & Women
109 S. Main

COIN-O-MATIC
LAUNDRY

I Herringbone
I Sport Jacket

An air of confidence distinguishes
the man whose choice it based on
the rich texture of wonted sharkskin. It's a suit that's perfect for
whatever you decide to do. Tailored meticulously of imported and
domestic fabrics in our understated
authentic natural shoulder model.
In a choice of colors... plains sod
plaids by College Hall naturally.

Phone 3554-7871

DILL JEWELERS
129 South Main

Phone 354-204]

MU
6
3
0
132
66
6 16
1
35.7
2

*»»*+++*»*++*

Quarterback Jerry Ward once
again was effective with his toe,
■plltting the uprights three times
to give him 28 straight extra
points. Jim Jones supplied the
fourth conversion.
"I'm happy, we're all happy, and
we're going to heat Ohio too,"
summarized one soaked but bubMing Doyt Perry.

Harriers Take 3rd
In All-Ohio Contest
With n score of '.M, the Falcon
harriers raced to a third place finish in the annual All-Ohio Cross
Country Meet at the Delaware
Country Club, Saturday.
Ohio University, which captured
the Mid-American Conference title
on Oct. 31, finished first with 110
points. Miami was second with 71,
Akron was fourth with 10", anil
Kent was fifth with 17.1.
Ohio's F.lmore llanton crossed
the lino first with a 19:5!>.5 clocking. Falcons Dale Cordova, Hill
Kerns, and Jim Darke finished
seventh, fourteenth, and twentyfirst respectively.

BG MARSHALL STATISTICS
BO
First downs rushlnq
12
First downs passing
2
First downs penalty
0
Rushing yardage
178
Passing yardaae
130
Passes completed
11 17
Passes Intercepted by
4
Punts, average
MM «
Fumbles lost
2

Come In And Browse

Student Book
Exchange
530 E. Wooster
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Phone Calls Long Distance

Commuter Committee Needs

Pity Poor Harshmanites; So Far Off Campus'
By TOM WALTON
Newi Managing Editor

"Hello, operator. This is
Mary Doc in Founders Quadrangle. I'd like to place a long
distance call to Harshman
Quadrangle, Far East Campus.
"Thank you, mnnm. Will you
speak with anyone?
"Well, anyone in Unit A, i.ut
preferably -lot' .lone-, room 461,
"Thank you, ninatn. IK that a
pay phone or a residence?
"No, operator, that's a dormitory, you remember Kalph <;.
Harshman 1 Teh, that's the one.
"Oh, yes, I'm sorry. I'll rintr it
for you . . . I'm sorry, that line is
busy. Would yon like to place the
call again later?
"No, I'll wait, (lot a minute?
"Sure, let'a talk. I need a breather,
"Why?
"The.';,, calls just don't stop
coming. Every night right up until
the switchboard closes, we keep
getting calls for Harshman. I really don't understand it. I think it
would be cheaper for yon students
l.i hitchhike a ride out to the place
rather than pay for a lontr distance telephone call.
"Well, that'* why I waiteil until
after '.I o'clock, the rates are lower,
"Sure they are. Hut wouldn't
you rather see this j-uy than talk
to him?
"Of course, hut I prefer not to
wander alone at this hour of the
night, especially off campus.
"I see. Well, couldn't your guy
drive in to Foundera to .see yont
"I suppo.-e, hut he .said he's
only got a half tank of gf,| left
and he doesn't think he could make
it.
"Well, aside from the distance,
you have to admit Harshman
Quadrangle is a beautiful building,
"Teg, operator, you're right. I

Kampus
Kaleidoscope
HOME ECONOMICS CHAPTER
- ti:.'U» p.m. tomorrow in Alumni
Room. "New Trends in Makeup"
and a report of Mrs. Lyndon
Johnson's spoech at American
Home Economlci Association convention.
BETA BETA BETA—meeting
with the University of Toledo
Chapter, ? p.m. tomorrow, 201
Uoseley Hall.

Classified
LOST and FOUND
LOST: Diamond ring, probably In the
vicinity ol the United Christian Fellowship Center. This ring Is a priceless
larnlly heirloom. Tho owner would
apprecialo It being returned by anyone
knowing the whereabouls of or lindlng
it. Call 3S4 5692. Roward.
BUSINESS and PERSONAL
ATTENTION STUDENTS: Washing and
Ironing dono In my home. Reasonable.
Quick Service. Mrs. Jack Dardlng. 343
N. Grove. 353 9261

saw a picture of it. And we girls
ut Founders often go up on the
roof of our dorm, and on a clear
night, we can see the lights in the
distance. It's very impressive.
"Yea, I know. My husband and
1 were returning from a vacation
in the East last week and we
passed Harshman not long after
we left Fremont. I think it's just
wonderful for the University to
expand like this.
"You're right again, operator,
in fact, there is another new dormitory going up right across the
street from Harshman. It's called
Holiday Inn Hall. It's coeducational, too.
"You know what I heard? They
made the top of the dining hall at
Harshman a flat, smooth surface
so that when the students started
complaining about the distance to
campus, the administration would
look into the possibility of installing a heliport.
"No, operator, that would never
happen. Joe Uiltl me that all the
students at Harshman already have
tried to get the University to provide shuttle buses for transportation to and from classes, but the
administration replied that the
cost per mile was too prohibitive.
"I .see. Well, I don't think they
should he so worried about money.
Tho University is making a profit
on Harshman Quadrangle.
"How's that?
"Well, keep this on the QT, but
the students who have meal tickets for the Harshman dining hall
are buying lunches in the Nest
rather than making the pilgrimage
home on an empty stomach. I suppose a lot of them are going without breakfast in the morning, too.
"Yes, Joe says he gets up at 4
a.m. for his 8 o'clock class and
still just barely makes it. And then
he's so exhusted he sleeps through
class.

"You mean it takes him four
hours to arrange transportation to
Bowling Green?
"Oh, no, he's got it down to
three and a half hours now, but
he's been practicing. He spends
the other half hour waiting in line
for a shower and carrying trash to
the big barrels in the hallways. The
incinerators don't work.
"Well, I'll be. Oh, say, I think
I can place your call now. It's been
nice talking to you. That'll be 78
cents for the first three minutes."

ROTC Parade, Review
To Honor Veterans
The Army ROTC Cadet Brigade
will celebrate Veterans Day with
a parade and review tomorrow at
II a.m. on the practice football
field.
Lt. Col. William R. Scruggs,
professor of military science, will
address the corps of cadets.

Debate Team Spars
In Wittenberg Drill
Whether or not the federal
government should establish a program of public work for the unemployed was the issue of a practice debute between Bowling Green
and Wittenberg debate teams
Thursday.
Representing the affirmative
side for the University were Greg
Gardner and David Klumpp, und
negative), Stewart Tubbs and Don
Splittorff.

Members From Outside BG
The Commuter Committee,
special Student Council committee,
needs students from cities other
than Bowling Green, Judy Wilkinson, committee chairman, has announced.
All five members of the committee are women from Bowling
Green. "We need more representation," she said. "The problems of
Bowling Green are not the same
as those of other towns," said

ROBERT CREELEY, poet and novelist.
presented excerpts from bis recent
novel, "The Island." Sunday In the
Alumni Room. Mr. Creeley Is a prolessor ol English al the University ol New
Mexico.

Official
Announcements
Applications for National Defense Student Loans null be computed by Dec.
15.
Robert E. McKay, director of student
financial aid, itatod that a co signer
would bo required for persons under 21
years of age.
Applications are available at the
Student Financial Aid Office, 322 Ad
ministration Bldg.

Miss Wilkinson.
Anyone interested can contact
the Student Body Organization
office in the Alumni House, she
said.
"The purpose of the committee
is to make matters easier for commuters," explained Miss Wilkinson. "Ideally, this would consist
of a commuter's lounge where the
commuter could eat, study, or just
rest."

FERRAMTE fi TEICHER

YOU
PICKED
A
WINNER

THI PBOPLE'B CHOICI

T»

#*"'
*•

Your favorite hits in the famed Ferranle
& Teicher style. You chose them. Now
watch them become the hits of an age.
Your age. People's Choice: your choice
today. Situs UAStllS see Monsuril UAL13I5

one to watch:
NITED
RTISTS

Ike PowJe* P«ft
"The Biggest Little Dcjxirtment Store Near Campus"
West of McDonald Quad.

North of U.C.F.

calling all COEDS
GO FOR BAROQUE

STEAK
DINNER
87c

MAX FACTOR'S

Complete Meal
Including: Salad.
French Fries
Bread & Butter.
and Drink

November 15

TUES., WED., and
THURS. ONLY

The University
of Toledo

At Th.

Field House

8:00 p.m.

At

(Mmtial Suits?

BAROQUE BEIGE-COLA
Lipstick
Nail Satin
Eye Shadow

522 E. Wooster St
NOW UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT
Open
Tues.-Thurs. 9 a.m. 11 p.m.
Frl. & Sat. 9 ajn.-l p.m.
Sunday
11 a.m. 7 p.m.
Closed Monday

TICKETS NOW ON
SALE AT THE
CLOTHES RACK

Hall lor ront. Will cater. Call 823 4975.
Will do typing. Reasonable rates. Call
3543584.
FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Houses and apts. Call 3538594 or 354 1021.
The most beaulilul gul In the world
is a tunic Chances aie she planned
hei wedding with MODERN BRIDE as
hei guide You can. too. The colorful
new "Spring fashion Preview" issue
spotlights the prettiest gowns lor the
prettiest girls, acts as a guide lor your
wedding, your new home, your honeymoon trip Don't miss the Spring

SEGALLS

SANITARY DRY CLEANERS
Next to Dairy Queen

Not just another dry cleaner

But The Best!
Try Us. You'U See.

Fashion Preview" issue ol

MODERN

BRIDE

Another of our services —

Fine Tailoring and Alterations:
Skirts b coats

Why not surprise your parents with a subscription to
the B-G NEWS? Only $3.25 for the remainder of the school
year. Fill out the coupon below and either mail or bring to the
B-G NEWS OFFICE, 106 University Hall.

shortened
Trouser or slacks
tapered

THE B-G NEWS
106 UNTVEBSITY HALL
Gentlemen: I am enclosing $3.25 for a subscription
to the B-G NEWS.
SEND TO:
Nam*

SERVICE AVAILABLE AT

The Powder Puff also.
On Sale Now!

Addren
CUT

- II

